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ofS'oekhold- of Jainuary, one thousand nine hundred, or whenever the snitU
ers lim. ted. Crporation mav be dis.solved, tie person composmrp g ltle sa*d Cor-;

poration. at 1h tirne of its dissolution sliall be responsible in their
iinilîvidual and private capatcitv to the extent of their respectivei
shares, ufnf nit furlier, in any suit or action, to be brouglit or pro-
secntei afier the dissolution of the said Corporation.

Annual Rr- XIX. It shaill be die dutv of the said Corporatinn to make a rpfurnturnso Il>.r. under the hand of hlie 'resident auid nging Director to te Pro-
vincial Parliament once a year, wiiii return shall co ntaiin a fuil
anid true accouit oft te funls ani property of tie said Corpoitin,-
ilte aniont tif Caiiail su bscribed and paid in,-th te amntno of
insurance effected during thý previotus vear,-the aimouit of insurance
charges iuoi lie sNeerai kis f property insiu red, aînd tlie ai mount
which ,the Corporation liave paid!, or aire liatble to pay friu it'sses
during suri veair ; a copy of wiici re tirn shail le laid b.fore hlie
St>ckhuders ait tieir next meeting, aid aii essed to elch of them
resp ece ly.

In case of XX. If at any time it shah llapp'n that an elertion of the
tatkiti ph-e Directors sh not be naîdc on h several d hs hîereitb:ýfore prit-On days ap- vicied for thieir &eectioi, the satid Corporation shall nt far tliat
po"t•d. cause ai deeined to be dissued, anil it hail and nnv be iawl*t

n an y otlier day to hoidil anid mnalke an election of Direcors in ,Ich
txannitr as mnay be directed and required by the By-laws of the said
t orpomaitmon.

Public Ac,. XXI. This Act shall be deemed a Pubic Act.

Forfei'ure for X XII. This Act shall in no wise be forfeiteI for non-user at anytime btibre ithe first day of March, one thousarid eiglit hundred an
fifty-nime.

CAP. CCXL.

An Act to incorporate ihe Provident Life Assurance
and Investment Compan.

[Assented to 191i M11ay, 1855.]
rreamu FIEREAS William Henry Srnith, B. W. Smith, Samnuel

-Thiompson, Win. Thiomas, Coluimbs H-. Green, Peter
Huttv, John Patton, T. C. Orchard, Esquires, and others, have
petitioned the Legislature, praying that an Association under
the style and litle of lie P'roviden Lie Assirance and Invest-
mzent Company, may be iueorporated for the purpose of enablingthe said petilioners and others, more effectually Io carry on the
business of a Life Assurance and Investment Ctînpany ; And
whereas the practice of Life Assurance has been found to be
of great service in enabling persons of liinited capital to pro-
vide from their yearly income for lie supprt of their families
in the event of tieir decease ; And whereâs the establishment
of Life Assurance Companies in this Province is conducive-to

the
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the more general diffusiorr of such a practice, and by means
of local investments of ils accumulations likely not only to
reduce materially the expense of Life Assurance, but gene-
rally to ncourage prudence and aid in promoting the prosperity
of this Province : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and w'ith the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kiigdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An ActIo nite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and *Ibr the Government qf Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

I. All such persons as now are or hercafter shall become Cert.iin per-
Members of the said Company, and their several and respective sons.worpo-
heirs, exceutors, curaiors, administrators, suecessors and as-
signs, shall be and are herebv eonstituted and declared to be Lift A.siur-
a Corporation, body corporate and politic, by and under the aa -
narne and style of ihe ",Provident Life Assurance and Invespt-
ment Company, "> and by the said naine they and their and celaîn

successors shall and rnav have cominued succession, aind shall uo"'°-
lerred on

be capable in law of centracting and being contracted with, them.
and of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and beiný answered unto in all Courts or places
vhatsoever, cither in law or equity, in this Province or'else-

where, and they and their successors shall and may have a
common Seal, and may change, break or alter the same, at
their vill and pleasure, and may also from time to time, at any
General Meeting of the Directors, by a majority of votes as
hereinafter provided, ordain, establish, and put in execution
such By-laws, Ordinances, Rules and Regulations, (the sarne
not being contrary to this Act, or to the Jaws in force in ihis
Province) as may appear to them necessary or expedient, for
the management of the said Corporation, ils business and aiàirs,
and rnay from time to lime alter or repeal the same or iny of
them, and shall also be in laiv capable ofacquiring by purehase,
lease, mortgage or otherwise, and of holding absolutely or
conditionally, any lands, lenements, real or immoveable estate,
and the same to sell, alienate, let, release, tiansfer and dis-
pose of, as to them may seei expedient; Provided always, that Prnviýoa; to
nothing herein contained shall be considered as permission rmal sate.
Io hold any real estate beyond what il may be necessary for the
said Corporation to hold for ils own immediate accommodation
in relation to the convenient transaction of ils business, or such
as shah have been bonà fide mortgaged to it by way of security,
orconveved toit in satisfaction of debts previot sly contracted in
the course of its dealings, or purchased ai sales upon judgments
which shall have been obtained for such de bts ; And provided Prnvisn: Cor-
alsothat i. shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to dealor ro nion îbo-

use or employ any part of the Stock; funds or money thereof in lit'iled rromn
buying or selling any goods, wares or merchandise, but it shall a

te
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Traderà in be lwlne vert heless, *(i., the ais Co:poaîioi aou~b~nd
Gaods, &C. liold- for- the, purpose of*iiîv(eI.t lîci ilny part ol*lihe--it fuids

Excepihort neor m<muy, any of ihie puufictŽtrie;oi i. Provinice, thé~
Io reim -lit' of any effi he(- Bank, or oicra'arc:ured Comp:znies, anti

Sioc'k1b uni!~-
Culties bonds and !bnursoff kny GI' dite i'oprtdCities or

or DO, uniCipaI Div ision(, a1n f alo 1 îu mind rasu Ie
I'rovise: to q - atd pi'oxided fu,Èi':hIer. , i1w ,saidI(;~oio hHb
real es-aie. budt o rdsoeo îy ei~i op:;sdo

to -,vilo rcd-:,do
eai-.ci, *To l1;emf (cz~.siuas mily Le Ults~r saore-

five yeiîrs aI'leïacii'r¾fhe5ite

Arnent ci Il. 'The C;;!ISiot&i of ile s~aid Cornr:iliý'i unshh, lil

Ofi ol Ont liiiicicl tho~iz:a"Id u< 1M~l\II;oe'u fr
b'haes 0 i sad, iv*&ded ilitu five toti: :u'soit twenh-Iy poiancis each,

£20 each. whjt-ih fSha.îls s1lil bu,) *Md i san are liwreby vQeý-d in the
Sîoekhld ;Il In uC said C>rpori'ion lteir si.ccessors and

assigusi- l'nrtg olie -l:t'~andi iiC %tvhich îhey may,
respjctjiVely ha11ve -su7b.sC'riied, iasec cor acquired, aià ima

Stock ta be hold iii ihoe samei ; atid sueh p>art OLF the s-id ýsum of one
calleil in by. hu1-ndr.e(i onsand psimds sitbscibed f'or-, as may not have been
italmeais. Pidi in by the St-ckliolders re.sp2c1ivý,1y h wiîom the samne is

due, shal! bc paif.! bv ilhe ,si;d Snchllrbv suc'!î instalme<nts
and at t.tcli lirnes arnd pince-s a.s tlhe Directoî's of HIe said Gor-ý

Notice. poralicii shahl poi, len o f nol lesýs tin)n two calendar
nionths in fl; eatO be -rxinl iven in ore, or more of
the pulie, 1ewsI)a)eh's 1îbiin lthe (Siiy of 1"(ionl.o, as
wehl ats Li- cilenlar L'1îcnýr, dt'se by mail ïo everv Stock-

Calls tnay be hiolel, at !uis azsl îknowii piace of escnuand in case anv
recoveredw.ithb. Stozk;iLIe fiq-.1wul or ref'use Io piy ilhcsau, i he s aid

iuteest. Com arne 'eb:'epC'Cito su-e f'or andi recover the
saine, Àihiîes f1(r ilie r of»c six per ceiit. per aumrn
Iroin ilte flime apcttdLt aaettucL nd aul execulors,
curators and auminisirautor-1 who) Slial puDIy up' [lic ins.-aln'ents
duc by iheo e:slae or 5fli'esiOl ld lhey am.ýy re:spec;tively
represetil, ini o1xx>eiunce 1) amy caou made f'ltr iliat purpose ini
ilie riantner ao'sustaill be rt hey arc hezeby r-csýpectivt;,Y

Compan~ynmy -s'io as ù9t> %.Sto thmoisand five hunrlred shau'es shall
curn inence have beeni sribsc; -Î. ed for and 1wet pen' cent. shail have
bue-j 'tma*benaila paid1 hroIhle said Croainshall have

aresuscib<d owerand, li aiith'litiy to nuke and efl'cct contracts of
and ~) >~ ssti'aw vîil any vro or pers ons, bodies pouliei or cor-

cent. paid in.

What thi'ir pira'ýte, U1.0 hifc m'r lives, or in ariy way dependetit upon life
Ibu'ines; shlii or 1 ives, anîd to grant or "sdi annuiiies, cii heî' 'or lives or
culnsist of. otherv.4se, and onî sarivivorships, ;mid to purchase annuities,-

Co zratdowýmentis for chidren or othier ptvrsojis, andi to,
rereive irvosl,,.metits of înoney for ave unulat o. t,-o purchase'
coattog'ent ri ghls, whethler of reversion, remnainder, zannuitiesl,
11fb policies -or other'wisc, -andi gen erially to enter int any

tratusactiuns
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transactions depending upon the contigency oflife, and all other
transactions usually entered into by life Assurance Cornpanies,
including re-assurance.

IV. The business of the said Corporation shall be conducted First Board ofby a Board of twelve Directors, one of whon shall be chosen Directors ap-
President, one Vice-President, and one Managing Director; Pointed.
which Board in the first instance, and until the first Generai
Meeting of the Company, and until others inay be chosen and
appointed as hereinafter provided, shall consist of William H.
Smith, B. W. Smith, Y. Brega, J. Stoughton Dennis, being the
present Managing Conmittee of the said Company, together with
eight others, being Members of the said Company, and qua-
litied for such offiee as hereinafter provided, to be chosen and
appoirted by the said present Managing Commitiee.

V. A General Meeting of the Stockholders of the said Cor- Genera Meet.
poration shall be holden in the City of Toronto, at the place of iDge.
business of the said Corporation, on the first Tuesday in the
month of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and thereafter
on the saine day in each and every year, and such meetings
shall be called "Ordinary Meetings," and at such meetings
the three Directors whose names stand first on the roll or list of Retirement of
Directors, shall be held to vacate their seats, and the Stock- Directors
holders either in person oi by proxy, shail proceed to elect by
ballot three Stockholders to serve as Directors for the ensuing.
four years, who shall upon election be placed at the bottom af
the roll of Directors; Provided always, that nothing herein Proviso as to
contained shall be held to render the retiring Directors ineli- re-election.
gible for re-election; And provided further that the Director to Proviso.
whom shall be delegated the special management of the busi-
ness of the Society, to be called the Managing Director, and
who shall be chosen by a majority of the Directors present at
their first meeting after the first general meeting of the Stock-
holders of the said Corporation, shall not be held to vacate his
seat at the annual election, but shall serve for the-full term of
four years.

VI. The said Board of Directors shall annually at their first President.meeting after such annuat generai meeting, elect by ballot
from amongst themsewes, a President and Vice-President -Vce-Presi-
the said Corporation Provided always, that until the first
general meeting as aforesaid, B. W. Smith shall be President,
and William -1. Smith, Managiig Director.

VII. At the annual general meeting, and at al] extraordinary Powers cfmeetings of the said Stockholders of the said Corporation, each voting.Stockholder of the said Corporation shall be entitled to east
one vote for every share he or she may hold ; and every question Majorityt
shall be decided by a majority of votes present at any such decide.
meeting.

VIII.
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Certain de. VIII. No determination or resolution at any ordinary meeting
cieions to re- on any matters except such as are directed by this Act to be

"u® ° - transacted at an ordinary meeting, shall be binding upon the
Company, unless either the saine be confirmed by a subsequent
meeting, of which meeting and of which determination or
resolution reasonable notice shall be given by the Secretary of
the said Corporation, or unless special notice of such extraor-
dinary matter be given in the advertisement concerning such
first mentioned ordinary meeting.

Extraordinary IX. Every meeting of the Stockholders, other than an ordi-
Meeetings. narv meeting shall be called an "Extraordinary Meeting," and

such meeting may be convened by ihe Directors at such times
and in such places as thcy may Ihink fit.

Extraordinary - X. If at any time it shall appear expedient to any five of the
Meetings iow Board of Directors or to any five or more Stockholders of theconvexxcd by ai-toth
Stockholders. said Company holding in the aggregate one fifth part of the

Capital Stock of the said Company, to call an extraordinary
meeting of the Proprietors at large, it shall be lawful for tbem
by writing under their hands at any time to require the Di-
rectors so to do, and sucli requisition shall fully express the
object of the meeting so required to be called, and shall be left
at the office of the Company, upon receipt whereof it shall be
the duty of the Directors forthwith to convene a meeting of the
Stockholders, and if the Directors shall fail to call a meeting
within fourteen days thereafter, it shall be lawful for the said
number of Directors or the said Stockholders so qualified as
aforesaid, to call such meeting by giving public notice thereof

Pro viý as hereinafter rnentioned ; Provided always, that no extraor-
dinary meeting shall enter upon any business not set forth. in
such requisition and notice.

'Notice of XI. Fourteen days' publie notice at lcast, of all the meetings,Meetings. whether ordinary or extraordinary, shall be inserted at least in
one newspaper published in Ihe said City of Toronto, and by
iailing at the Toronto Post Office, circulars addressed to the

said several Shareholders respectively, which shall specify the
place, the day and the hour of such meeting, and every notice
of an extraordinary meeting shall specify the purpose for
which the same is called.

Quorum for XII. In order to constitute a meeting, whether ordinary or
General Meet- extraordi nary, there shall be present eight or more Stockholders,

holding in the aggregate two hundred shares, and the Stock-
holders present at any such meeting shall proceed in the execu-
tion of the powers of the Company by this Act authorized.

Chairman at XIII. At every meeting of the said Company, one or other of
Meetings. the following persons shall preside as Chairman, that is to say:

the President, or in his absence the Vice-President, or in. his
absence the Managing Director, or inthe absence of all three,

one
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one of the Directors'present who shall be elected by a majority
of the Stockholders present, and such Chairman shall not Casting vote
only have a deliberative vote in all matters before the meeting,
but also, in addition, a casting vote in case of equality

XIV. Every meeting of the Stockholders may be adjourned Adjourned
from time to time, and no business shall be transacted at any Meetigs
adjourned meeting other . than the business left unfinished at
the meeting from which such adjournment took place; Pro- Pro
vided always, that it shall and may be lawful for the Direc-
tors to submit to any meeting, vhether ordinary or extraor-
dinary, the interim regulations agreed on by the Directors.

XV. Each and every person or persons entitled to vote at Manner or
any meeting -nay by writing under his or their bands (or if voting by
such persons be a Corporation, then under their common seal),POY.
constitute any other Stockholder, his, her, or their proxy to
vote at any such meeting, and every such appointment shall be
produced to the Secretary and entered in a book to be kept by
him: Provided always, that such authority shall bear date Proviso.
within twelve months of the time of the meeting at which it is
produced.

XVI. If any of the Directors at any time subsequent to bis Casesinwhick
election become bankrupt or insolvent, or cease to be a bolder officeofDirec-
of twenty shares in the Capital Stock of the said Company, lors sahe.
then, and in any of the cases aforesaid, the olice of such
Directors shall become vacant, and thenceforth the person in
respect of whom the office of Director shall so have become
vacant shall cease from voting or acting as a -Director.

XVII. If any Director of the said Company die, resign or Occasional
become disqualified or incompetent to act as a Director, or vacancies
cease to be a Director by any other cause than that of goinc ao Diree-
ont of office in rotation as aforesaid, the remaining Directors if
they think proper so to do, may elect in bis place, any Stock- SuPPhed.
holder duly qualified to be a Director, and the Stockholder so
elected to fill up any such vacancy, shal continue in office until
the first yearly meeting after such vacancy, and the Stockholders
ihen present shall elect a new Director, who shall hold office for
the same period as the Directòr would have done, whose death,
resignat~ìon, or disqualification caused the vacancy.

XVIIL And with respect to the exercise of the powers of the Powers or the
Company-Be it enacted, that the Directors shall have the Directors.
management and superintendence of the affairs ofthe Company,
and they may lawfully exercise all the powers of the Company:
And amongst other powers to be exercised by the Directors, they SeaL.
may use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the seal of
the Company to any document or paper wbich in their judgment
may require-the-same,-they may fix the salaries ofall officers,- Salaries.
they 'may make :and- enforce the calls upon /theshares .of the Forfeiture of

59* respective Stock.
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Dividing pro. respective Stockholders,--they rnay declare the forfeiture of ail
uts. shares on which such calls are not daly paid,--they may ap-

point the times and places of holding ordinary and extraordi-
nary meetings,-they may allot and divide among the assurers
upon the participation scale, so much of the profits realized
from that branch, and at such times as they may think fit, and,
may also declare and cause to be paid or distributed to the
respective Stockholders any dividend or dividends of profits, in
proportion to the shares held by them, at such tirnes and seasons.
as they shall think proper, or add the same to the paid up portion

Payments and of the Capital Stock,-hey may make any payments and entercontracts. into all contracts for the execution of the purposes of the
Company, and do and perform all other matters and things

Management necessary for the transaction of its affairs,-they may generally
of afairs. deal vith, treat, sell and dispose of and exercise all other acts

of ownership over the lands, property and effects of the said
Company for the time being, in such manner as they shall deem
expedient and conducive to the benefit of the Company,-they
may from time to time appoint and displace all such officers,agents or servants as they shall deem requisite for the manage-
ment and care of the property and affairs or for the efficient

By.laws. exercise of the powers-of the said Company,-they rnay make
By-laws for the regulation of the affairs of the Company ; But all
the powers so to be exercised, shall be exercised in accordance
witi and subject to the provisions of this Act in that behalf,
and the exercise of all such powers shall be subject also to the
control and regulatioil of any general meeting specially con-
vened for the purpose, but not so as to render invalid any act
done by the Directors prior to any resolution passed by such
general meeting.

President or XIX. All policies, contracts, securities, deeds and writingsVice-Presi- tog amrcocrin he, touchin or concerning the said Company, shall be signed and
ing Director executed by the President of the said Company (or in his ab-
or secretary to sence by the Vice-President) by the Managing Director andexecute Poli- the Secretary, or in case of the absence or death of the Presi-

dent, Vice-President and Managing Director, then by any three
of the Directors of the said Company and the Secretary.

Meetings of XX. The Directors shall hold meetings at such times and
Directors. places as they shall appoint for that purpose, and they may

meet and adjourn as they thi-nk proper from time to time and
from place to place, and at any time three of the Directors may
require the Secretary to call a meeting of the Directors, and

Quorum. in order to constitute such meeting there shall be present at
îeast4 tnwee of the Directors, and all questions, matters and
hinses n'onæred at any such meeting shall be determined by

a majority of votes, and no Director except the Chairman shall
Casting vote. have more than one vote at such meeting, but the Chairman in

addition to his vote as one of the Directors shall have a casting
vote as Chairman in case of equality ; and at any. such
meeting or meetings the President or Vice-President, or in their

absence
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absence the Director appointed by a majority of Directors pre-
sent, shall preside.

XXI. The shares of the said Capital Stock shall be transfer- Share to be
able, and may be from lime to time transferred by the respec- trsferable.
tive persons so subscribing or holding the same ; ProvidedP
always, that no such transfer shall be valid until sanctioned
and approved by the Directors and duly registered in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose by the Secretary ; and proviso.
provided also, that after any call has been duly made as
aforesaid, no person shall be entitled to sell or transfer any
share he may possess, until he shall have paid all calls for the
ti me being due on any share held by him.

XXII. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company at Power to in-
any lime hereafter, to increase its Capital Stock to a sum not crease Capital
exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, by Stock.

issuing from lime to lime as iany be expedient, additional
Stock for such amount as the convenient conduct of the
business of the Company may require.

XXIII. For the better enforcing the payment of any calls Forfeiture of
as aforesaid, if any Stockholder for the space of thirty days Shares for
next ensning suelcall, sha llneglect or refuse to pay his ofclsme

rateable share he shall forfeit the sum of ten shillings for each
share, and in case he shall continue to refuse or neglect for the
space of sixty days, it shall be lawful for the Directors to Sale of for-
declare the share orshares of such Stockholder forfeited, and feited Shares.
such forfeited siares -may be sold at a public sale by the Direc-
tors, after such notice as they may direct, for the most money
that can be got for the same, and the moneys arising therefrom
shall be applied for the purposes of this Act. Provided always,
that in case the money produced by any sale of shares be more Proviso.
than suffi-ient to pay all arrears and lawful interest thereon,
and the aforesaid penalties for non-payment, together with the
expenses of such sale, the surplus of such rmoney shall be paid
on demand to the owner-; and no more shares of a defaulter
shall be sold than shall be deemed necessary to pay such arrears,
interest, penalties and expenses.

XXIV. If payment of such arrears of calls, interest, penalties
and expenses be inade before any share so forfeited and vested Shares to re-
in the Company shal have been sold, such share shall rev.ert to vertin certain
the party to whom the same belonged before such forfeiture, in cases.
like manner as if such calls had been duly paid.

XXV. In all actions or suits for the recoverv of such arrears
or calle, il shall be sufficient lor the Company to allege that Rirht to sue
the defendant, being an ow.ner of such shares, is indebted to foicais.
the said Company in such sums of money as the calls in arrear
amount to,, for such and so rnany shares, vhereby an action

hath
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Allegations hath accrued to the said Company by virtue of- this Act; and
and proof in on the trial it shall be only necessary to prove' that the défen-such suits. dant was owner of some shares in the undertaking, and that

sucl calls were in fact made, and that notice wvas given as
directed by this Act, and it shall not be necessary to prove
the appointment of the Directors who made such calls, nor anyother matter whatsoever.

As to claims XXVI. Before any person claiming any part of the profits ofto shar h t the said undertaking in right of marriage, shall be entitled toprofits in rightb
of marriage, receive the same or to vote in respect of any shares, an affidavit&c. containing a copy of the register of such marriage shall be,

made and sworn to by some credible person before any one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or before the Mayor or
Chief Magistrate of any city, borough or town corporate in any
foreign country, and shall be transmitted to the Secretary of

Proof requir- the said Company, Nwlo shall file the same, and make an entryed. thereof in a book kept for the entry of the transfer of shares
as aforesaid ; and before any person claiming by virtue of any
bequest or will, or in the course of Administration, shall be
entitled to any part of such profits or to vote as aforesaid, the
said will or the probate thereof, or the letters of Administration,
shall be produced and shown to the said Secretary,' who shallAid vit re- file and enter the sarne as before mentioned ; and in all cases

ever thetrans- yvhere the right to any such, shares passes fron the proprietor bymission is not any legal means other tihan a transfer and assignment thereof as
transelar aforesaid, an affidavit shall be madeand sworn to, stating themanner in which such shiare hias passed to suchi other person.,and the same shall be transmitted to the Secretary, who shall

thereupon enter and regi ster the name of such new proprietor,
and the production of such register shall be prinià facie
evidence in all Courts of law and equity, of the person whose
name shall appear therein being such Shareholder, and of the
number and amount of his shares.

Yearly state- XXVII. The Directors shall cause to be yearly prepared andmient how submitted to the Stockholders at the ordinary meeting, a fullsubmiuted by 1Directors. and correct statement of the accounts of the said Company,-the
receipts and expenditure of the past year,-the number of the
Pohicies issued,-the amount covered by Policies in force,-together with a general abstract of the estimated liabili-
ties and assets of the Company; a copy of which statement,
under the hand of the Managing Director, and countersigned
by the Secretary, shall be transmitted to every Shareholder and
to the several branches of the Legislature.

taeres ia XXVIII. The said Company may and are hereby empowered
advance. to demand and receive in advance from the Government of:ihis

Province, or from any District or County Council, Board of
Trustees or Commissioners, or other person or persons, the half
yearly interest from time to time accruing on any -loans granted
by the said Company under and by virtue of the powers given

them
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them by this Act ; any law or statute of this Province or the
late Province, of Upper Canada notwithstanding.

XXIX. It shall be the duty of the Direotors of the said Corn- ames

pany to allow, during the hours of business, the names of thepany tu be furziish-

Stockholders and the number of their shares in the said Comn- ed when re-

pany, to be taken by any Stockholder who may require the quired.

saine.

XXX. In all actions, suits and prosecutions in which the officers ofthe

said Company may be at any lime engaged, the Secretary or comPaiiymay

other officer of the said Company shall be a competent witness, e
notwithstanding any interest he may have therein.

XXXI. Should it at any time appear to the Directors that the May rofe

interests bf the said Company would be enhanced by the oflmceofcouà-

removal of the Head Office of the Company to sone other City J
or Town in Upper Canada, it shall be lawful for ihem to remove
the same, laving first obtained the consent of at least two thirds
of the Stockholders of the said Company thereto, and having Proviso

also advertised the said removal in at least one newspaper

published in the City of Toronto, and in one paper, should
such be in existence, published in each city, town or village
in which the Company nay have an Agency, for the period of
three calendar months.

XXXI[. In this Act, the' following words and expressions Interreta n
shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them, clause.
unless there be sornething in the subject or context repugnant
to sucli consiruction, that is to say : words importing the plural
number shall include the singular number ; words inporting the
masculine gender shall include fernales; 1 he word " Secretary"
shal include the word " Clerk ;" the word " lands " shall extend
to messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments of any
tenure; the expression " the Company" shall mean tlc Pro-
vident Life Assurance and Investment Company in this Act
mentioned and clescribed ; the words" Ihie Directors" and " ie
Secretary," shall mean the Directors and Secretary respectively,
for the time being.

XXXIII. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Quebec Fire
Assurance Company, and to facilitate the management
of the business of the said Company.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
INTH EREAS by the Act of the Parliament of.the late Province Preamble.

y V of Lower Canada, passed in the ninth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituledl,'An Act ofL. C.
Act to incorporate certain persons therein naned under the name 9 G. A c.
of the Quebec Fire Assurance Conpany, the several persons

therein




